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He r~. design immersion
begins irnmedi::ady upon ~ntering the hor.el's
cntryway, where one arrives after the twohour drive from fhe Santiago airpon. Tite
main building, which feotrures a floating,
swirly, sculpturaJ, Frank Gehry-inspired
bronzed titanium roof. designed by Alex and
Carrie and fubricated over the cou rse of two
years by a company wmored to ha.,·e worked
on the Guggenheim Museum Bilbao, seu
the ove1·a ll tone. I look around funhe l' l"''ched 011 3 hill. the hotel offet·s 360-degree
pat~orom>s of the II,000-3cre ptoi"'"Y 3tld
the Andes Mountains beyond. h's a n aweinspiring view, with versions of the same vistas
awaiting in every room, t hanks to Aoor-toceiling windows.
One enters nor into jun a lobby bur a
large public living room divided imo various
seating areas, with a Brunswick pool table
(th at once lived in the lxtsemenr of the Viks'
stateside home) at the center. Art i-seve')"vhere,
notably 3n Anselm Kiefer diprych from TIJe
Suut Lift OfPlttnts series, and a piece by the
late Ro~rto Matta, a weB-k nown Chilean
surrealist painter. But while Vifia Vik is fu ll
of works of art, none of them ar~ bbeled. If
you know, you know. If you don't, the staff is

happy to enlighten you. There's no :mitude:
Ir's all about the thoughtfully curated mashup
that, furniturewise, runs democratic, frorn
\Vest Elm and Renoracion H ardware to
Nakashima and Vladimir Kagan.
The Yiks realiz.e that rooms this
visually stimulating d emand rhar guests
predetermine their preference. Some might
ope for more than 50 shades of gray in
Alvaro Gabler's grisa.ille room over. say, the
graffiti of D iego Roo in another suite. n 1ose
whose castes tend coward Marcela Correa's
conceptual mattress-cum-headboard might
find the phorosrophy of Pri11ce Hubertus of
Hohen1ohe-Langenburg in another suite a tad
tame. Despite differences in taste, everyone
will agree that there's nothing boring about
rhe place. The Viks are providing a visual
veuion o f Red Bull in a world where those
less inclined to expel'imem are too tim.id to
t ry anything beyond ginger beer.
To this e11d. they chose Smilj3n R3dic
to design rheit ne:trby winery. Radic was a
relative u nknown at rhe project's inception,
but thar changed after he debmed h is design
of the prestigious Serpentine Pavilion in
London last summer. which was completed
arou nd the same dme
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INVIMO VEiiTAI Clothise from 1'1' leh: lmiljon !odic
designed the rescn's YOst winery focil~y, set amid rows
of cobernet sauvignon, carmenere, syroh. cobernel
front and merlot vines; the elegantly spone S.'PO
receplion are-.o-even lreolrnenls skew toward the grope,
often retying on grope seed oil, grope exlrocb and even
pieces olthc fruit itstlf; an oenophile·oppeol mural in
!he Groffltiwitt.
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CHILE OUISook in lho sun ond
views from lhe resoff's inGnity
poolollhe end of your dMign·
and wine-fueled day.

as

rhe

w i nery.

Clear·ly rhe

Viks wel'e omo something. a rum of fonlll\e
rhey hope extends to the wi nes they are now
producing. Thecouple~nt t\\t>yeai'SSearching
for the ~st cenoil· in South America, includi ng
12 expansive valleys, before settling on this
3Creage o n the eastern side of the Cordillera
de Ia Costa mountains. They rapped Patrick
Valene, 3 C h ilean·born Frenchman from :m
old Bordeaux family, as chief oenologist and
planted the caberner sauvignon, carmenere,
syrah, cabernet franc and merlot g rapes that
make up VIK wines.
Guests can choo~ ro ride horses or bic)des
to che winery for a rasring. The resorc also oA-trs
the opponu uity to dine alfresco in the vineyard,
su rrounded by t'ows of gr:'lpes~ while enjoyi ng
barbecue (literally every type of meat you C:'ln
think of) cooked over an open flame and, of
course, plenty ofVIK wine. Dining o n property
afford s beautiful views too, as wdl as a menu that
changes with every single meal. TI1e focus is on
fresh,loc.1l, seasonal and most-lyorg;~nic produce,
and can indude housemade smoked salmon,
bacon and duck prosciutto, and ice cream and
sorb.c. A thoughtful touch: A gluten-free and
vegerat·i.an option is offet•M. at every searing.
The wine theme continues at the spa, which
offers several grape-themed cre:ume nts. such as
the VIK Experience, which includes a scrub,
m:-.de in-house with grape seeds :wd ::actual
pieces of grape; a wrap in grape seed extmct,
and a massage with grope seed lemongrnss oil.
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lltere a re, however, less modeSt p£otocols here
than in American sp;u, so those uncomfortable
without a ro,vel d1.1ping during a lll<lSSOlge or
wrap should spe01k up. Thar said, ther<tpists
a re quick to accommod<tre. A po-st-treatmem
dip in the retrear's infinity pool, just as rhe
seuing sun sets rhe sky aflame. is a gorgeous
1·eminder of rhe meaning of .. MiUahue.. in the
Mapuch< la nguage' "land of gold." $1,200 pu
suit~ prr nigbr (inrludr.s brrtlkjirJI, lunch. dinnrr,

soft dn'nks rtnd 11 gl.ttM tifVJK winr with di~tnt'r),
vinnm'k.ctmt; vik.rl•

